
* * SAYS
Will lead this Fall.

AND HE IS RIGHT.

GREAT
PRIZE SALE

Q (<*»4Nm» ;^

E*MV Call) Customer buying One Dollar*!

worth or more of

WALL PAPER, "^^

WINDOW SHADES,

CORNICE POLES,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

PICTURE FRAMES,

PICTURES,

ETC., ETC.. ETC.

Umitili the ohanee oftecuring a Prize worth from $1.00

to $20.00 according to amount of purehaee.

E. N. HUNT,
190 DUNDAS ST., LONDON.

DiGBY Bell
Comic Opera Co.

ta

^efcoeeri tKe sKctA.

Man (rising wearily to let late comer pass to his scat

in the theater) :
' This eternal getting ujp is really annoy-

ing." Late Comer : "I know it is. That is the reason

I never come in myself till the curtain is up."

—

Tex<is

Si/lings.

Actors are charitable. The record of their humani-
tarianism is wide horizoned Their giving does not re-

strict itself to their own kind, but is made conspicuous

in every line of outgo for sweet charity's sake. The
public should recognize that generosity and on all fitting

occasions reciprocate it.

The editor sat on a hard bottom chair, trying to think

a thought, and he plunged all his lingers about through
his hair, but not on.! topic they brought. He had written

on temperanoe, tariff and trade, and the prospect of

making a crop, and joked about making ice cream and
weak lemonade, till his readers ha I told him to stop.

And weary of thinking, sleep came to his eyes, and he
pillowed his head on the desk when the thoughts which
awake had refused to arise, came in troops that were
strong and grotesque. And as the ideas airly float, he
selects the bright one of the tribe ; and this is the gem
which, while dreaming he wrote :

—"Now is the time to

subscribe "

—

Eaton Rapids Herald.

HELPING HIM OUT.

He was a basLful lover and had courted her long. She
knew he loved her and k^ew that he was afraid to pro-

pose. She resolved to 'lelp him out.

"When I get married I hopo to see you at my wedding,"
she said.

"Heavens !" he gasped, "I hoped to marry you myself "

"Well," she rejoined, as her cheeks flushed to the huj
of a rosy sunset,

'

' I meant I hoped to see you there as

the groom." Then he fainted with joy.

—

tfew York Pre»j.

Some careful person has estimated that there are 500,-

000,000 hairpins in daily use, not counting any of those

the stable man picks up the next morning on the cushions

of the sleigh.

—

Boston Olobe.

MWi * maiQiiiotli » Umini

18 THE LAIiCEST ^fiO THE OLDEST

ESTABLISHMENT 1)1 THE CITY.

0018 THE LEADING BUBINE88 IN

Carriages, GaDs, Coupes,
"^

^ Victorias, Busses, Etc.

Every Idnd of Conveyance can be bad tbere on tbe

shortest notice, by Telephone No. 436.

JA8. 8. MARSHALL, Proprietor.

Dundas Street. • London, Ont.

'^ Elegant h^itm
You see on the stag^e this evening;,

is from the establishment of

JA]V[ES t^IUGOU]^,
-MANnFACTURKR OF

—

FiQi! Fulor Mes, Easy cliaKs,

and TarUsh Lounges, made to order only.

353 RICHMOND STREET.

For Fashionable

WELL MADE SUITS
CAIib ori . . .

Wlis Wailor.
•Dundas Street.

Artistic ^ Floral * OesiQn
€liPHBI^ 05BDDING, gr^BSBNiPATION, DlNNEF? <5aBLB, 0^ FUNBI^AL.

°° ^=^ DILiliOCaAY,
The Leading Florist.

248 Duinda« Street.

Choisest Cut plouieps Always on Hand. TBUBPHOfM B<7.
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